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DIARY FOR MARCH. furmer being paid by salaîry anîd the latter by fecs. Iu

*i ~ fCioii.'rE~c T~m, iamltoi m ot i-t dy ~ Seotlalnd, private prosecutious arc alîîîost unkiown to the
n-trnirulieor Rll werttiti- xtdd y unCtItncil. law. Attaciud to every Slieriff's Court tiiere is ail officer

3. Tu laylst daffu nîotie of Trial fur Couitty Court.
àl. éQUYIdlA Inqoas natcTrlItdu.iOtw%-,r called the~ Prucurator Piscal, whoie duty it is to attend te
il SUNrDa .. Cb..itnquanmtlo cm liitinoî ttwi ul

I;hdY bry Tu adl!- Chau,ýry- Exuam. T.erm, B.irrkatoil C.rruwall, Publie prosecutions, ana Mhlosc reinunieration is by fecs;
9. %V,oday Ai nîînnca).4îfc& i ii~.~~ny~~î amnoig otîter duties hc is requircd to receive information o?

M2 SaUNi[ 1Y..1 Ciuary inLenftt!ofi %VrI, forront Rii proi, ng 0 offences, to prosecute suspcctcd persons before a muagis-

su.11M .mi Sntla in nt.trate, and to arrange if nicecssary for proseution before a
P5 rIduiy.Lut day for dearlig for Toronto Sprluug AsAizes. hile rbta i h ate aett hl ?teci
L~.SNDAY. 3rL Sanday in Lent. Iile rbnl;i h atrcs h hl fteci

25ý bonday.Liut day for noieu of lienring, Cliaucery. dence is reported to the Crown Counsel iii E -.inburgh, by

"TO CoRlulSiONDINTQ."-&e Lait ThÀge. whoiîî ail further procecdings arc conducted. At tlîe hcad

IIPtOIITÂNT BUSINESS NOTICE. of the Crowîa Counsel is the Lord .Advocate, or supremo

ltsS saietn a helm;etr aihsJournal are rejistdI public accuser.
AlUorne'js, Iarrîe, fur colecion; and thot urnly a pronipe renictUonce Io thern u u yteî i Fac8atae oe rls1o aic

sarewli. he fregong. 'liechie? public prosutor is the lro-
fI ùs thgreai reludunce lisi Me Proprbelors Iùiee adaopted this coursue: bui V h fruuiru Te
ae ten cmiwilaibd o il& uorder Iou.uuabk Oirituw a~ ".tueir rru'uixpîos curcur Gencral or Attornîey Gencral ; under bina tiacre are
N.0~ Mai te ui~fuf1i;J i rthe Jolurnali ta q.s.rudly a(daitUrt, ut utul. nou bcn- avocats genereaux, or deputies. Attaelied to tribunals of

reasonable I loee Mul Me I'nufesuo and olfisers of the wiosuo!u aoorui l a
lilleuil oiqplrf, uodead f al&ocaiL ihei),usd4àul zobe sutl f~r Mair itbuuj.uouu bitwple police tliere arc oficur.s callu.d cuniiîiisbarieâ of police.

Tegreat difièrence bctwcen the French, tlicScotchi, and

~1) ~~5~I4IU~ ~4L~tIJc, ~public prosccutor becoules aware of a çrimc ho is bound te

?%'t R oH. ~ ~ 9brin- the offender te justice, but in Scotland aund Ireland
ja discretion uaay bcecxercised.

COUNTY CROW.N ,ITTORNEYS. ur reference to thc systeins prcvailing iin*E'uropca4

On ail sides we learn tlîat the appointient of County countries niakes pronainent one fcature on which a differ-

Crown Attorney s, or local Crown offlccrs, is proving_ a pub. Cflce of opinion exists, and that is the mode of reinuncration,
lic ben efit. CD whether by fixed 'ary or by fees. Whcn pay-ncnt is cer-

Crime is an înjury to the public, and its prevention au~ taiin the teniptation te negct is great, 'but wlien paymont
object of publie imiportance. is inade to depend on the number of cases disposed of or

This bcing the case, a due regard to tic inaclîinery used anaounit of work, donc, the temiptation te the prosecution of
for the prevention of crime is an objcct of national iiiuport- trfin oCDcsi Ieget ac oeîa eatne
an2e. The law attaches certain punisimnents te certain with evils, and neither is wholly frce front objection.

offences, and courts are cunstitut*d fur tic trial of offences, It only renmains for us te -lanice at the systuaî prevailing
but a supcrintcnding power is ruquircd, flot ouly te ,eu that in «Uppcr Canada, and to sec how far it stands coiuparison
the guilty are puiuishcd, but that the innocent are nlot with thc Systemis we have noticed.
punished as guilty. Tlae publie prosecutor bore is the Attorney G encrai. As

The naine of the Qucca has we fecar been too often in- bc canuot be proscrit cvcrywhere at the saine time, and as
volked for the gratificatian of malice or the indulgence of' Courts of Oyer and Terminer are opcncd ini several places
private feeling of the worst kind. Onpression there lias on the saine day, he lias the appointument of substitutes, or
beuî in the naine and dignity of a public prosecution, axîd Crown Counsel. These counsel are nlot salaried officers,
ail for the gratification of spite. Thtis brings us te the but paid by fucs ; nor are thcy permanent officers, but
fact that a controlling power is requisite, as nmuch for the appointed piro Itac ticc. In eaeh county there is now a
institution of crintinal procedure as foi watchin- itwhen County Cto%'qn Attorney ; hie is subject te the L'tturney
instituted. Goeral, and is in fact ]lis local represeutative. lis duties

In different ceunitries, thougli diffcrcnt inachinery cxists, 1are xnanif'ld; suchi as tu reccive informations, depositions,
the effeet is substantially the sanie. In Ircland, in cach &c. ; te examine the saine ; te prosecute at Courts of
county a local Crown Solicitor is appointcd ; hlis salary is Quarter Sessions ; to watch private prosecutions at tho
sînal; l is duty is, among otler things, to conduet at Sessions ; to assist, if rcquired, the Crown Counsel at
Quarter Sesions prosecutions cognizable by tlîat Court. Courts of Oycr and Terminer ; and in the absence of
At the Assizes the Crown business is aise, wc believe, Crown Counsel tu conduet Uhc Crown business at the
entrustcd te Cro'wn SoWitors and Cr-wn Counsc-the Assizes; te instituto ana conduct ccrtein proceeings be-
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